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that they would find their minds crammed
with rules which would be of very littie use
to tbem. They must study law as tbey
studied other sciences, inductively and de-
ductively. The mechanical part they would
have te learn in a solicitor's office or a bar-
rister's chambers, but there was a great deal
wbich they could learn in these classes. It
was said that the law as a profession was
net wbat it used to be, and that it was
hardly worth entering upon now. He
believed, bowever, that that was a mistake.
There neyer was a time, as far as bis
know]edge went, wben so much had been
and was being done to render the law free
from technicality and te make good sense
and reason and love of truth and justice pre-
vail. He advised young lawyers always te
master their facts, and neyer do anything
when they were angry. They sbould neyer
advise an appeal on the day they lest a case.
He would like te see ]aw studied more as a
branch of a liberal education; and in con-
clusion hie urged that electors should be
shewn how great a responsibility rested upen
them in voting for candidates for Parliament
er such bodies as county counci]s.

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OTrÂ&wÂ, June 14, 1889.
British Columbia.]

WALKEM v. HiGGiNs.

Libel - Innuendo - Damages - Uranecessary
Appeal - New Trial.

W., a j udge of the Supreme Cou rt of B ri t-
ish Celumbia, and formerly a premier of the
Province, brought an action against H., editor
of a newspaper published in Victoria, B.C.,
for publishing in said paper the foilowing
article, alleged by W. te be libellous, copied
from an Ottawa paper:

"'Extract from the Daily Britisqh loi,
"published at Victoria, B.C., on the 20th day
oef Nevember, 1889.

"THE McNAMJaE-MITCHHLL SUIT.

"dIn the sworn evidence of Mr. McNamee, de-
"fendant in the suit of McKenna vs. McNamer',
"litely tried at Ottawa, the following

"'*passage eccurs: ' Six of them were in part-
id'fnership (in the Dry Dock centract) eut in

Id'British Columbia; one of them, was the
"' 9premier of the Province?~ The premier of
"dProvince at the time referred to was Hon.
"dMr. Walkem, now a judge of the Supreme
"Court. Mr. Walkem's career on the bench
"bas been above reproacb. His course has

"dbeen sucb as to win for him. the admira-
"dtion of many of bis old pelitical enemies.
.But he owes it to himself to refute this

"dcharge. We feel sure that Mr. McNamee
"gmust be laborinig under a mistake. Had
"lthe statement been made ofl'the stand, it
dgwould bave been scouted as untrue; but
Idhaving been made under the sanctity of an
Cioath, it cannot be treated lightly nor
diallowed to pasa unnoiticed."

The innuendoes alleged to be contained in
this article were, shortly, that W. corruptly
entered into the partnership with McNamee
w'hile holding offices of public trust and there-
by unlawfully acquired large sums of pub-
lic money, that he did se under cloak of his
public position and by fraudulently preteuid-
ing that he acted iu the interest of the Gov-
ernment, that he committed criminal. offences
punishable by law, and that he continued to
hold bis interest in the contract after bis
elevation to the bench.

On the trial a verdict was found for the
plaintiff, with $2,500 damages, and the
defendant, obtained from, the fuill court two
rules nisi-one for leave to enter a non-suit,
or judgment for bim, and the other to have
the judgment entered on the verdict set aside
and a new trial ordered. Both rules were
dischiarged anid the defendant, by order of a
judge of the Court below, brougit, two appeals
to the Suprerne Court of Canada.

Hcld,-thiat thoughi t he article was libellous
it was incapable of ail the innuendoes attri-
buted to it, and the consideration of these
intnuendoes isbould have heen (listinctly with-
drawn from. the jury, which wvas not done.

Per Strong, Fournier, Taschereau and
Gwynine, JJ., that tbotugh the case was im-
properly left to the jury, yet be suffered no
prejudice tbereby, other than that of exces-
sive damages, and the verdict sheuld stand
on the plaintiff's filing a consent to have the
damages reduced to $500.

Per Ritchie, C.J., that there had been a
mistrial, and in order te avoid a new trial
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